A TROPICAL
christmas
Featuring - Broadway Palm Dinner
Theater, Naples Princess Lunch
cruise, fisherman’s village w/lunch
and sightseeing cruise!
Registered State of Florida as Seller of Travel #ST12255

Travel Is Fun Tours
919 Tyrone Boulevard (WWW.TIFTOURS.COM)
St. Petersburg FL 33710 (727) 347-1600

3 DAYS

December 25 - 27, 2022 .

Includes: 5 Meals (2B, 2L, 1D) PLUS, two night’s hotel accommodations
at the Holiday Inn Express & Suites Fort Myers Airport, with a full,
hot buffet breakfast, included daily, The Broadway Palm Dinner
Theater for Christmas dinner and White Christmas Holiday Show on
Christmas Night! Our second day includes a scenic luncheon cruise
aboard the Naples Princess. Day three will cap off a great holiday
tour with a visit to Fisherman’s Village in Punta Gorda and an
included, elegant, waterfront group lunch at The Captains Table
followed by a narrated, sightseeing cruise on the Peace River.
Day One – Our Christmas Day departure is scheduled after lunch today to allow those with
Christmas morning plans to enjoy the morning festivities and then enjoy a little get-away. First,
we’ll travel to Fort Myers and check into our hotel, Holiday Inn Express & Suites Ft. Myers
Airport. This new hotel features interior corridors and spacious rooms equipped with 50-inch smart
TV, Fridge, Microwave, Keurig Coffee, safe and lounge chair. The ambiance lighting and pillow menu
will get you relaxed and refreshed for your next day’s adventures. This hotel also features free WIFI,
an outdoor pool and Fitness Center. The delicious, very deluxe continental breakfast offered
includes a variety of hot items as well as cold items and juices, milk & always their hot, delicious
cinnamon rolls.
We’ll check in to our hotel and have some time to relax and enjoy the hotel’s
amenities and get ready for an exciting evening of dining and entertainment. It’s just a short ride to
the Broadway Palm Dinner Theater for our entertainment on Christmas night. Prior to the show,
a delicious dinner buffet is yours to enjoy. The Broadway Palm has a wonderful holiday spread
from soup, salads bar to carved meats, their famous desserts and everything in between. Once you
have enjoyed your holiday meal, get ready to be enchanted by Irving Berlin’s WHITE

CHRISTMAS! “This heart-warming Irving Berlin classic takes you back to 1954 where two ex-GI’s
turned showbiz partners follow a couple of singing sisters to a Vermont Inn. When they discover
their former commanding officer, who owns the inn, is in jeopardy of losing the property, the
foursome decides to put on a show! You’ll hear some of the greatest songs ever written such as
Happy Holidays, Sisters, Blue Skies and the Academy Award-winning White Christmas. Then, after
the holiday fun at Broadway Palm, we return to our hotel for a good night’s sleep.
Day Two – Our day begins with the included buffet breakfast at the Holiday Inn Express. Todays’
activities continue as we travel to Naples for an exciting, narrated Luncheon Cruise aboard the
Naples Princess. You’ll enjoy a delicious lunch buffet while we cruise the waters of Naples Bay,
Port Royal and weather permitting the Gulf of Mexico in comfort and luxury.
Listen to the Captains narration of the history of the area while you view the
waterfront estates in Port Royal and Royal Harbor. Keep your camera handy to
spot local wildlife including eagles, dolphins, herons, pelicans, and manatees.
After this adventure, we’ll do a little more touring in the Naples area, seeing some
of the upscale sights and gorgeous waterfront properties. We will make a stop for a casual dinner
this evening, on your own.
Day Three – This morning, the breakfast buffet is again included in the hotel lobby at the Holiday
Inn Express. We’ll have a leisurely morning with a mid-morning departure. Our day continues with
holiday festivities as we stop in Punta Gorda FL for the perfect end to our holiday vacation – a
midday lunch included at The Captains Table at Harpoon Harry’s Restaurant at Fisherman’s
Village. This restaurant is really a gorgeous destination – built out over the waters of Charlotte
Harbor, perfect for elegant waterfront dining. After our delicious, three-course included lunch,
then, just steps away, we’ll get aboard and enjoy seeing some of the sights along the Peace River
aboard a sightseeing cruise from King Fisher Fleet. Our hope is that you’ve enjoyed a lovely
holiday with Travel Is Fun Tours and we’ll see you again soon!

COST: $539 Per Person Twin / $623 Per Person Single

Please pay deposit of $100 to secure a seat, balance due 11-9-2022
Travel protection is available from Travel Insured International, please register,
if desired at the link on our website WWW.TIFTOURS.COM
(Seats will continue to be sold after balance due date if space is available)

RESPONSIBILITY: Travel is Fun Tours of St. Petersburg, Inc. acts only as an agent in arranging transportation,
accommodations, sightseeing tours etc. and as such, shall not be liable for any damages or inconvenience due to the weather
or any act of default of any person or company engaged in providing services included in our tours. The right is reserved to
decline or accept or retain any person as a member of any tour or to cancel or alter tour if circumstances require it. Should
the cancellation of the tour by Travel Is Fun Tours become necessary prior to departure, all payments will be refunded without
further obligations on our part. Should the passenger cancel the tour after the final payment date, there will be a 10% fee
due to high administrative costs on late cancellations. All other recoverable money will be refunded. TRAVEL PROTECTION
IS HIGHLY SUGGESTED, and plans help protect your travel investment. Purchase within 14 days of initial trip deposit to be
eligible for the Pre-Existing Condition Waiver. Read the Plan Document carefully as it provides full plan details, benefits, and
limitations & exclusions. This coverage can be purchased through a link on our website WWW.TIFTOURS.COM. If a
passenger leaves the tour at any time, all return fares and any other expenses will be assumed by the passenger. For this
reason, we encourage all travelers to consider purchasing a Travel Protection Plan.
Members of our tours agree to be
photographed and those photo’s may be used in advertising with no further compensation. Motor Coach Operator and Tour
Director gratuity is not included in price of tour.
NO SMOKING ON MOTORCOACH

